Welcome Back Meeting

Actuarial Association Spring Quarter Highlights
Agenda

- Spring Quarter Events
- Officer Elections
- Suggestions and Questions
- Socializing
Spring Quarter Events
Week 1: (4/2 - 4/8)

Club T-Shirts

- $20, PSTAT Department
- Cash or Venmo UCSB Actuarial Association (UCSBAA)
Week 2: (4/9 - 4/15)

Officer Elections

● Details: Thursday 4/12, 6-8 pm, Phelps 1160
● Background:
  ○ Officers give brief speeches (max 5 minutes)
  ○ Questions from current officers
  ○ Ballot voting
● Other Info:
  ○ Show up for the times that you can; don’t have to be there entire time
  ○ There will be food
Week 3: (4/16 - 4/22)

Actuary Day

- Details: Friday 4/20, TBD, MSRB 1302
- Background:
  - Two guest speakers
  - Introduce officer elects
  - Eat food
- Other Info:
  - Professional attire (just like Career Fair)
Week 4: (4/23 - 4/29)
Actuarial Exam Crash Course

- Details: Wednesday 4/25, 5-6:30 pm, Phelps 1425
- Background:
  - Outside materials
  - Best study practices
  - Test taking strategies
Week 5: (4/30 - 5/6)

Zodo’s Bowling Night

● Details: Wednesday 5/2, 9-11 pm, Zodo’s
● Background:
  ○ Quarterly tradition
  ○ Carpooling system
● Other Info:
  ○ Nice and relaxing around midterms
Week 6: (5/7 - 5/13)

Actuarial Banquet

- Details: Tuesday 5/8, 6-9 pm, Mosher Alumni House
- Background:
  - Faculty and students attend
  - Large dinner
- Other Info:
  - RSVP required
  - Formal event
Week 7: (5/14 - 5/20)

Hiking Adventure

- Details: Saturday 5/19, 10 am - 1 pm, Location to be voted on
- Background:
  - Carpool to the wilderness
  - Bring snacks
  - Take pictures
  - Walk
Week 8: (5/21 - 5/27)

Guest Speaker: Lori Weyuker

● Details: Wednesday 5/30, 5-6:30 pm, Sobel (SH 5607F)

● Background:
  ○ Nationwide Pet Insurance
  ○ First talk at UCSB
Week 9: (5/28 - 6/3)

Actuarial BBQ

- Details: Saturday 6/2, 11 am - 2 pm, Goleta Beach
- Background:
  - Farewell to the Seniors
  - Eat food, play games, go swimming
- Other Info:
  - Mostly students show up, and the Duncans
Week 10: (6/4 - 6/10)

Summer Resume Workshop

- Details: Wednesday 6/6, 5-8 pm, Sobel (SH 5607F)
- Background:
  - Touch up resumes before the summer
  - Apply to East-Coast firms in August if interested
- Other Info:
  - Professor Feldman and Duncan most likely helping out
Officer Elections
Officer Elects

President:
  • Permoon Hussaini

Vice President:
  • Doris Padilla
  • Ming Yi
  • Sam Zhang

Secretary:
  • Ariel Huang
  • Doris Padilla
  • Martina Rosen
  • Ming Yi

Treasurer:
  • Sam Zhang
  • Sukanya Joshi
Officer Elects

Community Director:
● Martina Rosen
● Shelby Myrman
● Sukanya Joshi

Exam Coordinator:
● Ariel Huang
● Peter Yin
● Shelby Myrman

Journalist:
● Wenjing Sarah Li

Case Study Director:
● Peter Yin
Suggestions and Questions
Event Attendance

More social events or more academic events?

Why are you a member?

What would you like to see?
Socializing